Objective: This systematic review of national or regional guidelines published in English aimed to better understand variance in pre-hospital and emergency department treatment of status epilepticus. Sources: Systematic search of national or regional guidelines (January 2000 to February 2017) contained within PubMed and Google Scholar databases, and article reference lists. The search keywords were status epilepticus, prolonged seizure, treatment, and guideline. Summary of findings: 356 articles were retrieved and 13 were selected according to the inclusion criteria. In all six pre-hospital guidelines, the preferred route of medication administration was to use alternatives to the intravenous route: all recommended buccal and intranasal midazolam; three also recommended intramuscular midazolam, and five recommended using rectal diazepam. All 11 emergency department guidelines described three phases in therapy. Intravenous medication, by phase, was indicated as such: initial phase ---ten/11 guidelines recommended lorazepam, and eight/11 recommended diazepam; second phase ---most (ten/11) guidelines recommended phenytoin, but other options were phenobarbital (nine/11), valproic acid (six/11), and either fosphenytoin or levetiracetam (each four/11); third phase ---four/11 guidelines included the choice of repeating second phase therapy, whereas the other guidelines recommended using a variety of intravenous anesthetic agents (thiopental, midazolam, propofol, and pentobarbital). Conclusions: All of the guidelines share a similar framework for management of status epilepticus. The choice in route of administration and drug type varied across guidelines. Hence, the ଝ Please cite this article as: Au CC, Branco RG, Tasker RC. Management protocols for status epilepticus in the pediatric emergency room: systematic review article. J Pediatr (Rio J). 2017;93:84---94.
Introduction
Status epilepticus (SE) is defined as ''a condition resulting either from the failure of mechanisms responsible for seizure termination or from the initiation of mechanisms which lead to abnormally prolonged seizures (after time point t 1 ), and a condition that can have long-term consequences (after time point t 2 ), including neuronal death, neuronal injury, and alteration of neuronal networks, depending on the type and duration of seizures, etc. In the case of convulsive (tonic---clonic) SE, both time points (t 1 at 5 min and t 2 at 30 min) are based on animal experiments and clinical research''. 1 Therefore, in children, there are two subgroups of patients presenting with a seizure: those with brief episodes <5 min duration (before t 1 ) that are highly likely to resolve without treatment; and those with episodes >7 min, who are more likely to progress to prolonged episodes necessitating acute treatment to stop the seizure. The consensus of the International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE) task force on the classification of SE is that treatment of convulsive seizures should therefore be initiated at around 5 min. 1 This article discusses some of the issues related to emergency anticonvulsant treatment of acute, prolonged seizures and SE in children with particular emphases on pre-hospital, emergency medical services (EMS), and emergency department (ED) guidelines, as well as protocols used by national and regional societies, organizations, and authorities. The reader interested in other management, investigations, and subsequent clinical follow-up in the outpatient department or by the primary care practitioner should review recent practice reviews and the American Academy of Neurology recommendations.
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Methods
Source of data
A systematic review of articles available in the PubMed and Google Scholar databases was carried out. Reference lists of articles identified were also checked. The search strategy included the combination of the following keywords in English: status epilepticus, prolonged seizure, treatment, and guideline.
Selection criteria
In this qualitative review, articles were selected for consideration using the PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) group 2009 statement. 4 Published articles were included in the review when they met the following criteria: (1) protocol or guideline on the use of anticonvulsant drug treatment for prolonged seizure or SE published January 1st, 2000 to February 28th, 2017; (2) publication that featured a national or regional guideline for the pediatric population in the EMS or ED setting; and (3) when more than one article was identified from the same organization or society, the most recent publication was included.
All articles that met the inclusion criteria were submitted to data extraction and critical evaluation by each author. The main characteristics were summarized following data extraction: authorship; period of management; EMS or ED; time course of treatment; and recommended medication and administration route.
Data synthesis/analysis
The search strategy of the databases identified a total of 356 listed titles. Each abstract was screened and 344 were excluded because they did not meet the inclusion criteria. Twelve articles were eligible for full review, and their reference lists identified one further article. A total of 13 articles were therefore included in the qualitative synthesis, and their findings were descriptively analyzed.
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Results and discussion Table 1 describes the characteristics of the treatment guidelines. Table 2 presents use of immediate (''STAT'' or statim [Latin] ) anticonvulsant drug by type, dosing and route of administration covered in the guidelines. It is evident that the guidelines do not recommend exactly the same dosing for each anticonvulsant drug. However, these differences may be due to regional preference, history, or experience. Developers of new guidelines should take into account the spread in dosing and the maxima recommended, as well as any new clinical drug studies that are published after 2017.
Pre-hospital management
Six guidelines focused on EMS management. 7,10---14 Fig. 1 presents the algorithm by the Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) for comparison. 11 This guideline should be applied to children with a witnessed seizure that was not due to trauma, and was ongoing at the time of arrival of the EMS.
Overall, all six guidelines recommended buccal midazolam or intranasal midazolam, and three recommended intramuscular midazolam. 10, 11, 14 Five guidelines recommended rectal diazepam as an option. 7,10,12---14 A second dose of benzodiazepine was recommended in two of the guidelines, one at 5 min 11 and the other at 10 min. 13 All of the guidelines stated a preference for alternative non-intravenous routes of administration rather than gain intravenous access on arrival. Two of the guidelines 11, 13 recommended attempting to place either intravenous or intraosseous access in specific situations. Finally, only one of the guidelines provided criteria for patient transfer to ED.
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Comment on pre-hospital EMS guidelines Midazolam through the buccal or intranasal route was recommended in the six pre-hospital guidelines. This guidance likely reflects the efficacy of midazolam versus diazepam, and the ease of administration by these access routes. However, rectal diazepam was still present in most of the pre-hospital guidelines. Buccal midazolam is more effective than rectal diazepam for stopping seizures and reducing their recurrence within 1 h of onset, and as safe as rectal diazepam in relation to the incidence of respiratory depression. 18 The effectiveness of intranasal midazolam is similar to, or more effective than rectal diazepam. Intranasal midazolam also has a shorter drug administration time and faster action to seizure cessation than rectal diazepam. Intranasal midazolam is easy to administer, but it has a short-lasting nasal irritant effect. A systematic review demonstrated that midazolam, by any route, is superior in seizure cessation than diazepam, by any route. 19 Besides efficacy and ease of administration, the choice of non-intravenous benzodiazepines depends on local availability, expertise, and preference. For example, according to Osborne et al., 13 ambulances in the United Kingdom did not carry midazolam, and so EMS staff would administer the patient's own buccal or intranasal midazolam, if available; otherwise, rectal diazepam would be used because of the difficulty gaining intravenous access in children. For similar reasons, rectal diazepam was commonly available and recommended in the Italian League Against Epilepsy pre-hospital guideline. 10 The World Health Organization (WHO) pediatric emergency triage assessment and treatment (ETAT) guideline 14 recommends that, when oral and intranasal preparations of midazolam and lorazepam are not readily available, especially in resource-limited settings, the available intravenous preparations could be administered through the oral or intranasal routes. Last, intramuscular midazolam was recommended in three of the six guidelines. 10, 11, 14 Such administration requires additional expertise, and it is effective and safe. For example, in the Rapid Anticonvulsant Medication Prior to Arrival Trial (RAMPART), intramuscular midazolam was as effective as intravenous lorazepam in the pre-hospital setting. 20 Similar rates of endotracheal intubation and recurrence of seizures were observed in both the midazolam and lorazepam groups. Considered together, all of the guidelines recommended the non-intravenous route of administration.
Two of the guidelines recommend attempting intravenous or intraosseous access only in specific situations. 11, 13 The EMSC algorithm 11 in the United States considers obtaining intravenous or intraosseous access when the expected transport time was long, or when it would be required for other aspects of patient care such as intravenous fluid or other medications. The United Kingdom Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison Committee (JRCALC) algorithm 13 recommends a second dose of diazepam if the seizure continues after rectal diazepam, and that must be given via the intravenous or intraosseous route. Establishing intravenous access could be difficult, however, in a child with an ongoing seizure in the pre-hospital setting. It requires trained EMS providers and equipment, which may be lacking in resourcelimited settings (see ETAT guideline 14 ) . Furthermore, the seizure may stop before intravenous access is obtained, making the procedure unnecessary 11 ; the time needed to set-up intravenous access may prolong the time at the scene and delay drug administration. 13 Two of the guidelines recommended administering a second dose of benzodiazepines in the pre-hospital setting.
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The other four guidelines did not include this option. Maintaining adequate airway, breathing, and circulation while the patient is transferred to the ED, 7, 10, 12, 13 as well as communicating with the medical control center for advice, are recommended. 11 One guideline provided guidance on criteria for transfer to hospital. The JRCALC guideline 13 recommends transfer to hospital for children under 1 year of age, cases with their first seizure or first febrile convulsion, and cases with serial seizures or difficulty monitoring. The JRCALC guideline 13 also recommends a time-critical transfer to the hospital if any of the following are present: difficulty with airway, breathing, circulation, or disability problems; serious head injury; SE after failed treatment; or, underlying infection.
Emergency department management
Eleven guidelines focused on ED management. 5---10,12,14---17 For comparison, the authors have selected the American Epilepsy Society (AES) algorithm for convulsive seizure lasting at least 5 min. 15 The structure of this algorithm follows three phases of therapy (Figs. 2---4, and Table 3 ). The first phase of therapy is initial stabilization and the administration of a benzodiazepine. The second phase of therapy is the administration of a non-benzodiazepine second anticonvulsant drug, when benzodiazepines have failed. The third phase of therapy is the administration of a general anesthetic drug under intensive care support when SE has become refractory to at least two anticonvulsant drugs from the first and second therapy phases.
The time to starting each phase of therapy was similar across the guidelines. In the initial phase of therapy, nine of the guidelines reported a start time equal to, or earlier than the AES algorithm.
5---7,9,10,12,15--- 17 The onset of the second and third phases of therapy were equal to, or earlier than, the AES start times in five of the guidelines that stated the start time.
5---7,12,15 Endotracheal intubation was considered in the stabilization phase in two of the guidelines, 8, 15 and in the context of rapid sequence intubation in four of the guidelines. 5---7,9 In regard to the route of anticonvulsant drug administration, intravenous access may be available after the pre-hospital stage of therapy (Fig. 1) . When there is no intravenous access at the start of the ED stage of treatment, the guidelines recommend intraosseous access in the initial (n = 1) 6 or second phase of treatment (n = 2). 5, 7 In both of these phases, benzodiazepines and phenytoin could be administered through the intraosseous route.
Comment on ED time course
No significant discrepancies were observed among the guidelines in regard to the timing for starting each phase of anticonvulsant drug therapy. All guidelines recommended ''starting the clock'' when a seizure lasts longer than 5 min, which can be assumed to be whenever an actively seizing patient arrives in the ED. This time point is also consistent with the new ILAE definition and classification of SE. 1 A minor difference in timing in the guidelines is observed in the period needed for a stabilization phase, and the different intervals between administering the options in anticonvulsant drugs. 
ED first phase anticonvulsant therapy
In regard to the choice of anticonvulsant drug treatment, a benzodiazepine was universally recommended in the initial phase of therapy ( Fig. 2 and As an alternative, rectal diazepam (n = 7) was commonly recommended. 5,7,8,12,15---17 A repeated dose of benzodiazepine was recommended in five guidelines; four of them considered the pre-hospital dose received, 6,7,9,10 while the other excluded the pre-hospital dose. 5 Intravenous phenobarbital was recommended as a non-benzodiazepine alternative in two of the guidelines.
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Comment on ED first phase anticonvulsant therapy Intravenous lorazepam and diazepam were the most commonly recommended intravenous benzodiazepines in the first phase of therapy. All except for one guideline (from the Spanish Society of Neurology) recommended intravenous lorazepam. 16 In Spain, in 2016, intravenous lorazepam was not available; thus, intravenous clonazepam is recommended instead. Intravenous lorazepam or diazepam are efficacious and safe to use. For example, in one randomized controlled trial 21 comparing intravenous lorazepam and intravenous diazepam, 72.9% of the lorazepam group and 72.1% of the diazepam group had cessation of SE within 10 min without recurrence within 30 min, with similar rates of assisted ventilation (17.6% in the lorazepam group and 16.0% in the diazepam group). In the resource-limited setting, one additional consideration with lorazepam use is the need for refrigeration of the drug, because of its degradation at high temperature. Although both intravenous lorazepam and diazepam are included in the WHO model list of essential medicines for children, the ETAT guideline recommends intravenous diazepam in high temperature regions with no refrigeration facility. 14 When a repeat dose of benzodiazepine is required because of an ongoing seizure, four of the 11 guidelines 6,7,9,10 recommended taking account of whether any pre-hospital benzodiazepine dose(s) had been administered, since EMS dosing would affect the choice of next anticonvulsant drug. Interestingly, these four guidelines were published after 2008, which is when Chin et al. 22 showed that in community-onset childhood convulsive SE there was an association between no pre-hospital anticonvulsant drug treatment, or use of more than two doses of benzodiazepines, and SE lasting more than 60 min. Moreover, their study demonstrated that treatment with more than two doses of benzodiazepines was associated with respiratory depression. Only one guideline, from 2000, recommended excluding consideration of prior EMS treatment, 5 and that was on the basis of possible variability in pre-hospital dosing.
ED second phase anticonvulsant therapy
In the second phase of therapy ( Fig. 3 and Table 3 ), guideline recommendations for intravenous medications included: phenytoin (n = 10), 5---10,12,14,16,17 phenobarbital (n = 9), 6---10,14---17 valproic acid (n = 6), 8,10,14---17 fosphenytoin (n = 4), 7, 12, 14, 15 and levetiracetam (n = 4). 8,15---17 If no intravenous access was available, intraosseous phenytoin was recommended in three guidelines, 5---7 and the other options presented were intramuscular fosphenytoin, 7 phenobarbital, 14 and rectal paraldehyde.
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Comment on ED second phase anticonvulsant therapy Intravenous phenytoin was the most commonly recommended therapy for benzodiazepine-refractory SE. Together with intravenous fosphenytoin (the prodrug of phenytoin), they were the second phase therapy of choice in all guidelines. There are a number of reasons why fosphenytoin should be recommended in preference to phenytoin: it does not require the excipient propylene glycol; it has less risk of hypotension and cardiac dysrhythmia; it does not cause the serious extravasation reaction, purple glove syndrome; and, it can be administered via the intramuscular route when intravenous access is not available. 7 Intravenous phenobarbital was recommended in nine of the 11 guidelines.
6---10,14---17 Of note, two guidelines recommended phenobarbital only if the patient had received phenytoin, 9,16 the reasoning being that phenobarbital has more depressant side effects than phenytoin (e.g., respiratory depression and sedation), especially when benzodiazepines have already been used. The evidence for using intramuscular phenobarbital is based on pediatric practice in cerebral malaria. 23 For example, an intramuscular dose of 20 mg/kg reduces seizure frequency, but it causes an increased risk of respiratory depression and mortality, especially in those who have already received multiple doses of diazepam. 23 Valproic acid was recommended in six of the 11 guidelines. 8,10,14---17 Valproic acid may be hepatotoxic and may lead to hyperammonemia. Three of the guidelines point out that it should be avoided or used with caution in liver disease (or suspected metabolic disease) and in children younger than 2---3 years with uncertain seizure etiology. 10, 12, 14 Valproic acid causes less hypotension or respiratory depression when compared with phenytoin or phenobarbital. For example, in a randomized controlled trial, although rapid intravenous loading of valproic acid stopped seizures in a comparable rate to intravenous phenobarbital (90% versus 77%, no statistical difference), the rate of adverse effects were lower (24% versus 74%); the phenobarbital group experienced more lethargy, vomiting, or respiratory depression. 24 In comparison with intravenous phenytoin, valproic acid is as effective in seizure control, and better tolerated in regard to risk of hypotension and respiratory depression, but it does cause mild elevation of liver enzymes. 25 Taken together, valproic acid can be considered an effective option for second phase anticonvulsant drug therapy.
Levetiracetam was recommended in four of the 11 guidelines. 8,15---17 It has the advantages of good tolerability, intravenous administration over relatively short time, and absence of hemodynamic and sedative effects. 10 Nonetheless, no randomized controlled trials of levetiracetam in pediatric convulsive SE have been conducted. A randomized, pilot open study has demonstrated equivalence of effectiveness in seizure control with lorazepam, and it has less associated respiratory depression and hypotension. 26 Lastly, of relevance to the future of second phase anticonvulsant drug treatment, there is an on-going multicenter randomized comparative effectiveness study, the Established Status Epilepticus Treatment Trial (ESETT; ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01960075; due to be completed on December 2019), which aims to determine the most effective ED treatment out of fosphenytoin, levetiracetam, and valproic acid for benzodiazepine-refractory SE, and provide information on effectiveness and safety in children.
ED third phase anticonvulsant therapy
In the third phase of therapy (Fig. 4 and Table 3 ), four guidelines included the choice for repeating second phase therapy. 7, 10, 12, 15 Nine guidelines recommended inducing anesthesia with thiopental 5---9,12,15---17 ; all four of the guidelines which recommended rapid sequence intubation suggested thiopental as the inducting agent. 5---7,9 Seven of the guidelines recommended using midazolam infusion, 7,8,10,12,15---17 six recommended propofol infusion, 6,8,10,15---17 and three recommended pentobarbital infusion. 7, 8, 15 Comment on ED third phase anticonvulsant therapy At the time of starting the third phase of anticonvulsant drug treatment, four of the 11 guidelines included the choice for repeating second phase therapy. 7, 10, 12, 15 The Canadian Pediatric Society Acute Care Committee guideline 7 recommended a combination of using two second-phase drug therapies, each separated by a 5-minute interval, before proceeding to the induction of anesthesia. The Association of Child Neurology (India, 2013) 12 guideline group considered the scenario when no intensive care bed is available, and recommended the following before a midazolam infusion: either valproic acid and phenobarbital, or levetiracetam. The Italian League Against Epilepsy guideline 10 recommended valproic acid after second phase therapy, if delay or difficulty in endotracheal intubation was expected.
Finally, in regard to the choice of anesthetic agent, the guidelines do not have clear recommendations for preference between thiopental, midazolam, propofol, and pentobarbital. Rather, specific drug selection is deferred to local expertise. It should be noted, however, that although propofol is used in adult practice of refractory SE, the risk of propofol infusion syndrome in children is unacceptable and, therefore, continuous infusion is not recommended in a number of countries. In regard to the other anesthetic agents, the data on intensive care treatment of pediatric refractory SE are of poor quality, yet they show a hierarchy in strategies: early midazolam by continuous infusion, then barbiturates, and then trial of other anesthetic therapies. 27, 28 Recently, a two-year prospective observational study assessed the use of continuous infusion of anesthetic agent in pediatric patients (age range, 1 month to 21 years) with refractory SE not responding to two anticonvulsant drug classes. 29 The United States Pediatric SE Research Group found that, in their 11 centers, midazolam and pentobarbital remain the mainstay of continuous infusion therapy. 
Conclusion
Managing a child who presents in an emergency with a seizure is a challenge; knowing how to best deal with acute interventions and follow-up is an important part of pediatric practice. 30 Guidelines on anticonvulsant drug therapy for a seizure or SE before and after arrival in the ED serve as important reference documents in acute care. In Table 3 Comparison of anticonvulsant drugs used in each of the three phases of therapy and their administration routes (see also, Tables 1 and 2 this qualitative systematic review of 13 regional/national guidelines, we have found that each share similar frameworks for practice and time points. Different routes of benzodiazepine administration are feasible in the prehospital (EMS) and first phase of ED therapy. The choice of benzodiazepines depends on presence of intravenous access, local availability, skills of healthcare providers, and the resource setting. Valproic acid and levetiractam have better side effect profiles than phenytoin or fosphenytoin. Direct comparison of effectiveness and safety of different second phase therapy for SE awaits further clinical study. Finally, regarding the use of anesthetic agents in children, most of the experience and literature is in using midazolam and then pentobarbital by continuous infusion.
